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HISTORY

According to the Student Activities Office website (12/03), the mission of the office is “to further advance the mission of North Dakota State University and the Memorial Union by engaging and empowering student potential so as to foster personal leadership development, diversity appreciation and positive social and personal growth.”

SCOPE AND CONTENT
The information for the Greeks, Homecoming, Festival Concert Series, and Campus Attractions are fairly extensive and provide in-depth information. For the most part, the series are arranged chronologically with those undated items at the end. Where a series is long, sub-groups are found within the series and these are also arranged chronologically.

These records from the NDSU Student Activities Office include: Campus Attractions (1971-2005); MU Breaks (formerly Skills Warehouse) (1970s-2000s); Powwows (2002-2004); Student Activities Office & Board (1971-2005); Lively Arts Series (formerly Festival Concert Series) (1976-2004); Advertisements, Yearly Events Programs, Event Programs, Festival Preview, General; Volunteer Network (1988-2001); Homecoming (1955-2003);

**PLEASE NOTE:** Boxes 1-6 contained Greek Life material, which has been shifted to the Greek Life Records

### BOX AND FOLDER LIST

#### BOX 7

**Campus Attractions - General**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – General – Board Information – Policies &amp; Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – General – Board Information – Student Programming/Activities Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – General – Staff Position Descriptions – n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – General – Honorary Lifetime Passes (for past Presidents) – n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – General – Staff Agreement – n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – General – Publicity Request Form – blank – n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – General – Pre-Program Checklist – blank – n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/14</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – General – Special Events – Certificates – 1987-2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1971-1972**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Budget Proposal – 1971-1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1974-1975**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Board Minutes –1974-1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7/18   Campus Attractions – Budget Request & Index – 1974-1975
7/19   Campus Attractions – Staff – 1975-1996

1975-1976
7/20   Campus Attractions – Board Minutes – 1975-1976
7/21   Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1976
7/22   Campus Attractions – Memo regarding FEC & Elected Officials as Speakers – November, 1975
7/23   Campus Attractions – Budget Index – 1975-1976

1976-1977
7/24   Campus Attractions – Board Minutes – 1976-1977
7/25   Campus Attractions – Doobie Brothers – October, 1976
7/26   Campus Attractions – Summer Program – 1977
7/27   Campus Attractions – Schedule for Staff Interview – October/November, 1976

1977-1978
7/28   Campus Attractions – Board – Minutes – 1977-1978
7/29   Campus Attractions – Staff – Minutes – 1977-1978
7/30   Campus Attractions – Foreigner & Little River Band – October, 1977
7/31   Campus Attractions – Emmylou Harris – April, 1978
7/32   Campus Attractions – Tanglefoot/Mike Williams – May, 1978
7/33   Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – Schedule – May, 1978

1978-1979
7/34   Campus Attractions – Board – Minutes – 1978-1979
7/35   Campus Attractions – Staff Office Hours – 1978-1979
7/36   Campus Attractions – Budget Request – 1978-1979
7/38   Campus Attractions – Ozark Mountain Daredevils – February 1979
7/39   Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – Fireworks Display – 1979

1979-1980
7/40   Campus Attractions – Board – Minutes, Memos, Roster – 1979-1980
7/41   Campus Attractions – Budget Request – 1979-1980
7/42   Campus Attractions – Staff Office Hours – 1979-1980
7/43   Campus Attractions – REO Speedwagon – April 1980

1980-1981
7/45   Campus Attractions – Staff – Minutes, Memos, Office Hours – 1980-1981
7/47   Campus Attractions – Neil Simon’s “Chapter Two” – November 1980
7/49   Campus Attractions – Statler Brothers – April 1981
7/50   Campus Attractions – Tri-College Show – April 1981
7/51   Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – April 1981
Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1981

1981-1982
Campus Attractions – Account Status – 1981-1982
Campus Attractions – Budget Proposal – 1981-1982
Campus Attractions – Board – Minutes – 1981-1982
Campus Attractions – Staff – Minutes – 1981-1982
Campus Attractions – Loverboy/Quarterflash – February 1982
Campus Attractions – Merle Haggard – April 1982
Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – April/May 1982
Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1982

1982-1983
Campus Attractions – Board – Members, Memos, Minutes – 1982-1983
Campus Attractions – Staff – Members, Memos, Minutes – 1982-1983
Campus Attractions – Account Status – October 1982
Campus Attractions – Budget Proposal – 1982-1983
Campus Attractions – Staff Applications – 1982-1983
Campus Attractions – Films – 1982-1983
Campus Attractions – Ad Series – Spectrum – 1982
Campus Attractions – Special Events – Post Evaluations – 1982-1983
Campus Attractions – Retreat – Fall 1982
Campus Attractions – April Wine/Eddie Money – October 1982
Campus Attractions – Issues & Ideas – Franken & Davis In Concert – March 1983
Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – April 1983
Campus Attractions – Kenny Rogers & Crystal Gayle – April 1983
Campus Attractions – Barbara Mandrell – May 1983

1983-1984
Campus Attractions – Retreat – Fall 1983
Campus Attractions – Event Totals – Fall 1983
Campus Attractions – Constellation II – October 1983
Campus Attractions – Statler Brothers – November 1983
Campus Attractions – Account Statuses – 1983
Campus Attractions – Budget Proposal – 1983-1984
Campus Attractions – Contingency Requests – 1984
Campus Attractions – Staff Office Hours – 1983-1984
Campus Attractions – Board – Members, Memos – 1983-1984
Campus Attractions – Minutes – 1983-1984
Campus Attractions – Staff Office Hours – 1983-1984
Campus Attractions – Special Events – Promotions - 1983-1984
Campus Attractions – Special Events – Post Evaluations - 1983-1984
Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1984
Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1984
Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1982
7/89  Campus Attractions – Chuck Mangione – April 1984
7/90  Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1984

BOX 8
1984-1985
8/1  Campus Attractions – Board – 1984-1985
8/2  Campus Attractions – Minutes – 1984-1985
8/3  Campus Attractions – Fall Retreat – September 1984
8/4  Campus Attractions – Fall Quarter Report
8/5  Campus Attractions – Tri-College Halloween Party – 1984
8/6  Campus Attractions – Chinese Magic Review – November 1984
8/7  Campus Attractions – The Fixx – November 1984
8/8  Campus Attractions – Issues and Ideas – Larry Linville lecture – December 1984
8/9  Campus Attractions – Event Totals – Winter
8/10  Campus Attractions – Budget Reports – 1984-1985
8/12  Campus Attractions – Staff Office Hours – 1984-1985
8/14  Campus Attractions – Staff Position Applications – 1984-1985
8/15  Campus Attractions – Issues & Ideas – 1984-85
8/16  Campus Attractions – Issues & Ideas – College Bowl Evaluation 1984
8/18  Campus Attractions – Special Events – 1984-1985
8/19  Campus Attractions – Special Events - Promotions – 1984-1985
8/20  Campus Attractions – Special Events - Post Evaluations – 1984-1985
8/21  Campus Attractions – Concerts – 1984-1985
8/22  Campus Attractions – On-Stage – 1984-1985
8/23  Campus Attractions – Tubes/Utopia – April 1985
8/24  Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1985

1985-1986
8/25  Campus Attractions – Board Information – Contingency Request
8/26  Campus Attractions – Board – Members, Memos – 1985-1986
8/27  Campus Attractions – Minutes – 1985-86
8/28  Campus Attractions – Fall Retreat – September 1985
8/29  Campus Attractions – Account Status – Fall 1985
8/30  Campus Attractions – Sting – Homecoming Concert – October 1985
8/31  Campus Attractions – Statler Brothers – November 1985
8/32  Campus Attractions – Retreat – December 1985
8/33  Campus Attractions – Budgets/Reports – 1985-1986
8/34  Campus Attractions – Special Events – 1985-1986
8/35  Campus Attractions – Special Events – Promotions – 1985-1986
8/36  Campus Attractions – Special Events – Post Evaluations – 1985-1986
8/37  Campus Attractions – Concerts – 1985-1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/38</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Graphic Design – 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/40</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – On Stage – 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/41</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Staff Applications – 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/42</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Winter Retreat – January 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/43</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – REZ – February 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/44</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/45</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Year-end Reports – 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/46</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Board Information - Letters Sent to Board - 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/47</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Staff Office Hours - 1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1986-1987</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/49</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Board Information – Minutes – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/50</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Board – Members, Memos – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/52</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Staff Training – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/53</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Contingency Request – 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/54</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Special Events – Promotions – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/56</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Summer Retreat – August 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/57</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Fall Retreat – September 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/58</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – The Suburbs – October 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/59</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – REO Speedwagon &amp; Richard Marx – October 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/60</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Issues &amp; Ideas – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Staff Applications – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – On-Stage – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Special Events – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Concerts Coordinator Report – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Graphic Design – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Business Manager Reports – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Year-end Reports – 1986-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Winter Retreat – January 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Survivor – February 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Holly Near – February 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Reba McEntire &amp; Eddie Raven – February 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – Kenny Rogers &amp; Ronnie Milsap – April 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17</td>
<td>Campus Attractions – The Beach Boys – May 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9/18  Campus Attractions – Summer Retreat – 1987
9/19  Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1987

1987-1988
9/24  Campus Attractions – Fall Retreat – 1987
9/37  Campus Attractions – Staff Eligibility – 1987-1988
9/38  Campus Attractions – Staff Applications – 1987-1988
9/41  Campus Attractions – Special Events - Post Evaluations - 1987-1988
9/48  Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1988
9/52  Campus Attractions – Little Ed & the Blue Imperials – April 1988
9/53  Campus Attractions – Summer Retreat – 1988

1988-1989
9/68  Campus Attractions – Applications for Staff Positions – 1988-1989
9/69  Campus Attractions – Staff Selection – Spring 1989
9/70  Summer Activities Program – 1989

**BOX 10**
**1989-1990**
10/1  Campus Attractions – Minutes & Agenda – 1989-1990
10/2  Campus Attractions – Board Packet – 1989-1990
10/3  Campus Attractions – Program Summary – 1989-1990
10/10 Campus Attractions – On-Stage: Income/Expenses – 1989-1990
10/12 Campus Attractions – Special Events: Income/Expenses – 1989-1990
10/13 Campus Attractions – Staff Application Form for President – 1989-1990
10/16 Campus Attractions – Issues & Ideas – 1989-1990
10/17 Campus Attractions – On-Stage – 1989-1990
10/18 Campus Attractions – Special Events – 1989-1990
10/20 Campus Attractions – Budget – 1989-1990
10/22 Campus Attractions – Fall Retreat – September 1989
10/24 Campus Attractions – Budget Report – October 1989
10/25 Campus Attractions – Empyre – November 1989
10/26 Campus Attractions – Winter Retreat – January 1990
10/27 Campus Attractions – Southern Pacific – February 1990
10/28 Campus Attractions – Performance – Dr. William Cosgrove –
“An Evening with Mark Twain” – April 1990
10/29 Campus Attractions – John Watkins Group – April 1990
10/30 Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – May 1990
10/31 Campus Attractions – Bill Cosby – May 1990 (postponed)
10/32 Campus Attractions – Dr. Wand – May 1990
10/33 Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1990

1990-1991
10/34 Campus Attractions – Board – Members, Memos, Minutes – 1990-1991
10/46 Campus Attractions – Staff Applications – 1990-1991
10/50 Campus Attractions – Special Events – 1990-1991
10/54 Campus Attractions – Minutes – 1990-1991
10/55 Campus Attractions – Purpose – Spectrum Article, September 25th 1990
10/56 Campus Attractions – Fall Retreat – September 1990
10/57 Campus Attractions – The Judds/Sawyer Brown – October 1990
10/58 Campus Attractions – Gear Daddies/Children – November 1990
10/60 Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – May 1991
10/61 Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1991

1991-1992
10/75 Campus Attractions – Staff - Minutes & Agenda – 1991-1992
10/76 Campus Attractions – Staff Awards – 1991-1992
10/77 Campus Attractions – Board – Members, Memos, Minutes – 1991-1992
10/78 Campus Attractions – Special Events – 1991-1992
10/83 Campus Attractions – Training – Fall 1991
10/84 Campus Attractions – Playfair – September 1992
10/85 Campus Attractions – Queensryche – October 1991
10/86 Campus Attractions – Staff Retreat – Winter 1992
10/87 Campus Attractions – D.J. Dance Party – February 1992
10/88 Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1992
10/89 Campus Attractions – Film Series Listing – Winter/Spring 1992
10/90 Campus Attractions – Jady Kurrent – April 1992
10/91 Campus Attractions – Metallica – May 1992
10/92 Campus Attractions – High Noon – May 1992
10/93 Campus Attractions – Equipment Problems – 1992
10/94 Campus Attractions – Staff Selection – Spring 1992

1992-1993
10/96 Campus Attractions – Activities Summary – 1992-1993
10/100 Campus Attractions – Staff Training – 1992-1993
10/104 Campus Attractions – Club Cul De Sac – 1992-1993
10/109 Campus Attractions – Homecoming – Advertisement
10/111 Campus Attractions – Mango Jam – November 1992
10/112 Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1993
10/113 Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – Band Day – 1993
10/114 Campus Attractions – Survey – Spring 1993
10/115 Campus Attractions – Film Series Listing – Spring 1993
10/116 Campus Attractions – Ann Reed – May 1993
10/117 Campus Attractions – Board Information – Constitution - Rev. 5/1993

**BOX 11**

**1993-1994**

11/1 Campus Attractions – Program Summary –1993-1994
11/2 Campus Attractions – Board – Memos, Minutes, Members – 1993-1994
11/3 Campus Attractions – Staff Applications – 1993-1994
11/4 Campus Attractions – President – 1993-1994
11/6 Campus Attractions – Minutes/Program Proposals – 1993-1994
11/7 Campus Attractions – Program Awards – 1993-1994
11/11 Campus Attractions – Club Cal-de-Sac – 1993-1994
11/14 Campus Attractions – Special Events – 1993-1994
11/15 Campus Attractions – Staff – Memos, Minutes, Members – 1993-1994
11/16 Campus Attractions – Welcome Week – August 1993
11/17 Campus Attractions – Staff Training – Fall 1993
11/18 Campus Attractions – Homecoming – Brochure – October 1993
11/20 Campus Attractions – Events Listing – Spring 1994
11/21 Campus Attractions – Films Listing – Spring 1994
11/22 Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – 1994

**1994-1995**

11/30 Campus Attractions – President – Article – 1994-1995
11/36 Campus Attractions – Films – Fall Schedule 1994
11/38 Campus Attractions – Staff Applications – 1994-1995
11/39 Campus Attractions – Welcome Week – August 1994
11/40 Campus Attractions – Fall Retreat – August 1994
11/42 Campus Attractions – Karla & Kari Mongeon – Contract – September 1994
11/43 Campus Attractions – Comedy Sportz – Contract, Receipt – September 1994
11/44 Campus Attractions – Newsletter/Monthly Calendar – October 1994
11/45 Campus Attractions – David Harris – Contract, Receipt – October 1994
11/46 Campus Attractions – Homecoming – Brochure, Planning Notes – October 1994
11/47 Campus Attractions – Dr. James Brodigan – Contract, Receipt – November 1994
11/48 Campus Attractions – Bamboo Harvest (Steve Pollit) – Contract – December 1994
11/53 Campus Attractions – Comedy Series – Receipts – February 1995
11/57 Campus Attractions – Kevin Flynn – Contract – February 1995
11/58 Campus Attractions – Mark Britten – Contract – February 1995
11/60 Campus Attractions – James Hersch – Contract – March 1995
11/64 Campus Attractions – Beth Harrison – Contract – April 1995
11/67 Campus Attractions – Crash Alley – Contract – April 1995
11/68 Campus Attractions – Ripchord – Contract – April 1995
11/69 Campus Attractions – Tonic Sol Fa – Contract, Receipt – April 1995
11/70 Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – April 1995
1995-1996
11/72  Campus Attractions – Cooperative Sponsorship Committee – 1995-1996
11/73  Campus Attractions – Board Information – Members, Minutes, Memos – 1995-1996
11/74  Campus Attractions – Staff Agreements – 1995-1996
11/78  Campus Attractions – Late Night Café – Advertisements – 1995-1996
11/85  Campus Attractions – Welcome Week – August/September 1995
11/86  Campus Attractions – Calendar of Events – October 1995
11/87  Campus Attractions – Women’s Week – “Gender Matters” – February 1996
11/88  Campus Attractions – Assessment – March 1996
11/89  Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – April 1996
11/90  Campus Attractions – Spring Blast – Advertisements, Receipts
11/91  Campus Attractions – College Bowl – May 1996
11/92  Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – 1996

1996-1997
11/95  Campus Attractions – Board Members – 1996-1997
11/97  Campus Attractions – Staff Meeting Minutes – 1996-1997
11/100 Campus Attractions – Program List – Fall 1996
11/101 Campus Attractions – Calendar of Events – October 1996
11/103 Campus Attractions – Film Series Listing – Spring 1997

1997-1998
11/104 Campus Attractions – Board Members – 1997-1998
11/107  Campus Attractions – Calendar of Events – Spring/April 1998
11/109  Campus Attractions – Battle of the Bands – April 1998

1998-1999
11/111  Campus Attractions – Board Minutes – 1998-1999
11/112  Campus Attractions – Program Reviews – Fall 1998
11/113  Campus Attractions – Spring Blast - April 1999

1999-2000
11/115  Campus Attractions – Calendar of Events – November 1999
11/116  Campus Attractions – Battle of the Bands – April 2000

2000-2001
11/118  Campus Attractions – Mr. Arun Gahndi "Understanding Race, Overcoming Prejudice" – October 2000

2001-2002
11/119  Campus Attractions – Staff – 2001-2002
11/120  Campus Attractions – Staff Office Hours – 2001-2002

2002-2003

2003-2004
11/125  Campus Attractions – Film Series Listing – Fall 2003

2004-2005
11/126  Campus Attractions – Film Series Listing – Spring 2005
11/127  Campus Attractions – End of the Year Picnic – 2005

Miscellaneous
11/128  Campus Attractions – Brochures – n.d.
11/129  Campus Attractions – Calendar of Events – n.d.
11/130  Campus Attractions – Film Series Listings – n.d.
11/132 Campus Attractions – Summer Activities Program – n.d.

**BOX 12**

**MU Breaks (formerly Skills Warehouse)**
- 12/1 MU Breaks (Skills Warehouse) – offerings – 1970s
- 12/2 MU Breaks – offerings – 1980s
- 12/3 MU Breaks – offerings – 1990s
- 12/4 MU Breaks – offerings – 2000s
- 12/5 MU Breaks – Budgets – 1975-1995

**Powwows**
- 12/7 13th Annual Powwow – Program – February 2002
- 12/8 14th Annual Powwow – Program – 2003
- 12/9 14th Annual Powwow – Badge & Tag – 2003
- 12/10 15th Annual Powwow – Program – March 2004
- 12/11 15th Annual Powwow – Badge – March 2004

**Student Activities Board & Office**
- 12/12 Student Activities Board – Standard Operating Procedure – 1968
- 12/13 Student Activities Board – Budget – 1970-1971
- 12/14 Student Activities Board – Budget – 1971-1972
- 12/15 Student Activities Board – Annual Evaluation – 1971-1972
- 12/16 Student Activities Board – Budget – 1972-1973
- 12/17 Student Activities Board – Budget – 1977-1978
- 12/18 Student Activities Office – Web Pages – 10/2003
- 12/19 Student Activities Office – Student Organization & Advisor Handbook – n.d.
- 12/20 Student Activities Board – Standard Operating Procedure – n.d.
- 12/21 Student Activities Board – Budget Proposal – n.d.
- 12/22 Student Activities Board – Budget Proposal – n.d.

**Lively Arts Series (Formerly Festival Concert Series/Fine Arts Series)**

**Advertisements**
- 12/24 Lively Arts Series – Advertisement – Leo Kottke (NDSU Celebrity Event) – November 1983
- 12/26 Lively Arts Series – Advertisement – Dudley Riggs' Brave New Workshop (Celebrity Event) – 2/1986
- 12/27 Lively Arts Series – Newspaper Clipping – 1988-1989 Events

**Yearly Events Programs**
12/40  Lively Arts Series – Yearly Events Program – 2001-2002
12/41  Lively Arts Series – Yearly Events Program – 2003-2004

**Event Programs**

**Festival Preview**
12/43  Lively Arts Series – Festival Preview – January-May 1994
12/44  Lively Arts Series – Festival Preview – January-May 1995

**Misc.**

**Volunteer Network**
12/49  Volunteer Network – Campus Outreach Volunteer Service Program – Grant Proposal – July 1989
12/50  Volunteer Network – The NDSU Student Community Service Program Handbook – c. early 1990s
12/54  Volunteer Network – Student Community Service Program Site Visit Review – 1990
12/55  Volunteer Network – Campus Outreach Volunteer Service Program – Award Notification – 7/1990
Volunteer Network – ACTION – Student Community Service Program Project
        December 1991-June 1992
12/60 Volunteer Network – Centennial Trees Bowl – 1992
12/65 Volunteer Network – Student Community Service Program – brochures – c. 1993
        The NDSU Service-Learning Program” – 1993-1994
        Staff Orientation Handbook
12/69 Volunteer Network – Program Staff, Advisory Council Members, Volunteer
12/75 Volunteer Network – Report – Fall 1994
12/78 Volunteer Network – Student Government Drive – 1995
12/82 Student Perceptions of Volunteer Recruitment Strategies at North Dakota State
12/83 Volunteer Network – Integrating Service-Learning into the Academic Curriculum
        – Grant application – 1996
12/87 Volunteer Network – Student Coordinator Position Descriptions – Revised
        September 1997
12/90 Volunteer Network – Brochure – August 2000
        August 2000
12/93 Volunteer Network – Service-Learning in the Classroom – Faculty Procedure
12/95 Volunteer Network – brochure – August 2001
12/96 Volunteer Network – Brochure – n.d.

BOX 13
Homecoming 1950's
13/1 Homecoming – Letter to President Hultz requesting classes be dismissed after
    Homecoming convocation – November 14, 1955

Homecoming 1960's
13/2 Homecoming – Report – Dance and Ticket sales Chair – 1961
13/3 Homecoming – letter from President Albrecht reviewing suggested improvements
    for Homecoming 1963 – November 1962
13/4 Homecoming – Executive Committee recommendations and reports, financial
    statements, clippings – 1963
13/5 Homecoming – Review Stand – 1963
13/6 Homecoming – Personal notebook – Notes, Memos, etc. – Sara Gildersleeve,
    co-chairman – 1963, 1964
13/7 Homecoming – schedule, correspondence, committee reports, parade route,
    honored alumni award nominees, budget, evaluation, order of units for
    parade – 1964
13/8 Homecoming – Clippings, Committees, Reports, Schedule, Budgets, Checklist,
    Banquet – 1965
13/9 Homecoming – Ticket sales report – 1968
13/10 Homecoming – Variety Show – program – 1969
13/11 Homecoming – Variety show rating form, Homecoming schedule, Convocation,
    Variety show report & Judging, Committee heads – 1969

Homecoming 1970's
13/12 Homecoming – Schedule, Parade entry form, Committee application, Committee
    members – 1970
13/13 Homecoming – Order of units for parade, Committee applications, Spectrum Ad –
    1971
13/14 Homecoming – Title IX – c. 1972
13/15 Homecoming – Committee Meeting – 1975
13/16 Homecoming – Billing, Memos, Committee Information – 1975
13/17 Homecoming – Events – 1976
13/18 Homecoming – Parade – 1976
13/20 Homecoming – Parade – 1977
13/21  Homecoming – Events Listing, Queen sign-up, Student Organizations – 1977
13/22  Homecoming – Scrapbook: Clippings, photos – 1978
13/23  Homecoming – Schedules, Committees, Budgets, *Spectrum* Articles – 1978
13/24  Homecoming – Program, Activities, Memos – 1978
13/27  Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1979
13/28  Homecoming – Photos – 1979
13/29  Homecoming – Spectrum Articles – 1979
13/30  Homecoming – Fashion Show – script – 1979

**Homecoming 1980's**
13/31  Homecoming – Theme Entries – 1980
13/32  Homecoming – Alumni Chats – 1980
13/33  Homecoming – Film Festival – 1980
13/34  Homecoming – Uprisin Fashions – October 1980
13/35  Homecoming – Parade – 1980
13/36  Homecoming – Music Marathons – 1980
13/37  Homecoming – Brochure - Rough draft – 1980
13/38  Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1980
13/40  Homecoming – Conquering Fashions for Fall – October 1981
13/41  Homecoming – Music Marathons – 1981
13/42  Homecoming – Theme Contest – 1981
13/43  Homecoming – Dating Game – 1981
13/44  Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1981
13/45  Homecoming – Finances – 1981
13/46  Homecoming – *Spectrum* coverage – 1981
13/47  Homecoming – Brochure – Bison Conquest – 1981
13/48  Homecoming – Clank certificates “This is to certify that __________ contributed to the success of BISON CONQUEST NDSU Homecoming 1981,” signed by President
13/49  Homecoming – Committee, Memos, Minutes, Forms, Letterhead, Pamphlet – 1982
13/50  Homecoming – Wild West Days – 1982
13/51  Homecoming – Parade – 1982
13/52  Homecoming – Music Marathons – 1982
13/53  Homecoming – Theme Contest – 1982
13/54  Homecoming – Dating Game – 1982
13/55  Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1982
13/56  Homecoming – Memos, Parade, Notes – 1982 (Jackie Ressler’s folder)
13/57  Homecoming – Schedule, Memos, Notes – 1983 – (Jackie Ressler’s folder)
13/58  Homecoming – Fashion Show – October 1983
13/59 Homecoming – Information Booklet, originals – 1983
13/60 Homecoming – Parade – 1983
13/61 Homecoming – Music Marathons – 1983
13/62 Homecoming – Campus Decoration Contests – 1983
13/63 Homecoming – Theme Contest – 1983
13/64 Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1983
13/65 Homecoming – Dating Game – 1983
13/66 Homecoming – Budget – 1984
13/67 Homecoming – Fashion Show – October 1984
13/68 Homecoming – Hawaiian Days – 1984
13/69 Homecoming – Information Booklet, originals – 1984
13/70 Homecoming – Kick-Off Dance – October 1984
13/72 Homecoming – Treasure Hunt – 1984
13/73 Homecoming – Schedule – 1984
13/74 Homecoming – Theme Contest – 1984
13/75 Homecoming – Dating Game – 1984
13/76 Homecoming – Bonfire – 1985
13/77 Homecoming – Fall Fashion Show – October 1985
13/78 Homecoming – Information Booklet, originals – 1985
13/79 Homecoming – Kick-Off Dance – October 1985
13/80 Homecoming – Sting Concert – October 1985
13/81 Homecoming – Parade – 1985
13/82 Homecoming – Theme Contest – 1985

BOX 14
14/1 Homecoming – Dating Game – 1985
14/2 Homecoming – Budget – 1986
14/3 Homecoming – Information Booklet, originals – 1986
14/4 Homecoming – Kick-Off Dance – October 1986
14/5 Homecoming – Parade – 1986
14/6 Homecoming – Spirit Contest – 1986
14/7 Homecoming – Sports Night – 1986
14/8 Homecoming – Treasure Hunt – 1986
14/9 Homecoming – Schedule – 1986
14/10 Homecoming – Theme Contest – 1986
14/11 Homecoming – Budget – 1987
14/12 Homecoming – Information Booklet, originals – 1987
14/13 Homecoming – Kick-Off Dance – October 1987
14/14 Homecoming – Style Expose ’87 – program, cover mock-up – October 1987
14/15 Homecoming – Parade – 1987
14/16 Homecoming – Those Were the Days – 1987
14/17 Homecoming – Treasure Hunt – 1987
14/18 Homecoming – Fun in the Sun – 1988
14/19 Homecoming – Parade – 1988
14/20 Homecoming – Information booklet – 1988
14/21 Homecoming – Sports Night – 1988
14/22 Homecoming – Campus Decoration Contests – 1988
14/23 Homecoming – Treasure Hunt – 1988
14/24 Homecoming – Schedule – 1988
14/25 Homecoming – Theme Contest – 1988
14/26 Homecoming – Half-time activities – 1988
14/27 Homecoming – Dating Game – 1988
14/28 Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1988
14/29 Homecoming – Celebrate – 1989
14/30 Homecoming – Budget – 1988-89
14/31 Homecoming – Parade – 1989
14/32 Homecoming – Schedule & Registration Forms – 1989
14/33 Homecoming – Kick-Off Dance – October 1989
14/34 Homecoming – Special Events – 1989
14/35 Homecoming – Sports Night – 1989
14/36 Homecoming – Campus Decoration Contests – 1989
14/37 Homecoming – Schedule – 1989
14/38 Homecoming – Half-time Activities – 1989
14/39 Homecoming – Dating Game – 1989
14/40 Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1989

**Homecoming 1990's**
14/41 Homecoming – Budget – 1990
14/42 Homecoming – Campus Crazy Days – 1990
14/43 Homecoming – Evaluation – 1990
14/44 Homecoming – Parade – 1990
14/45 Homecoming – Poster Contest – 1990
14/46 Homecoming – Schedule & Registration Forms, mock-up – 1990
14/47 Homecoming – Half-time Activities – 1990
14/48 Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1990
14/49 Homecoming – Bison Feed – October 1991
14/50 Homecoming – Budget Reports – 1991
14/51 Homecoming – Committee – 1991
14/52 Homecoming – Parade entries – 1991
14/54 Homecoming – Schedule & Registration Forms, press releases – 1991
14/55 Homecoming – Parade – 1991
14/56 Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1991
14/57 Homecoming – Advertisement – 1992
14/58 Homecoming – Information booklet, Tracing –1992
14/59 Homecoming – Publicity – 1992
14/60 Homecoming – Parade – 1992
14/61 Homecoming – Fund Fair – 1992
14/63 Homecoming – Budget – 1993-94
14/64 Homecoming – Schedule & Entry Forms, Brochure – 1993
14/65 Homecoming – Parade – 1993
14/66 Homecoming – Schedule & Registration Forms, mock-up – 1993
14/67 Homecoming – T-shirt Sales – 1993
14/68 Homecoming – Post-Evaluations – 1993
14/69 Homecoming – Publicity, Ads, Clippings – 1993
14/70 Homecoming – Blue Key Homecoming Show Program – 1993
14/71 Homecoming – Ice Cream Social – Post-Evaluation – 1993
14/72 Homecoming – Budget – 1994-95
14/73 Homecoming – Schedule & Registration Forms, Brochure, & Napkin – 1994
14/74 Homecoming – Parade – 1994
14/75 Homecoming – Royalty Candidates – 1994
14/76 Homecoming – Publicity – 1994
14/77 Homecoming – Events – 1994
14/78 Homecoming – Blue Key Show Program – 1994
14/79 Homecoming – Budget – 1995
14/80 Homecoming – Informational Booklet – 1995
14/81 Homecoming – Parade – 1995
14/82 Homecoming – Blue Key Show Program – 1995
14/83 Homecoming – Publicity – 1995

**BOX 15**

15/1 Homecoming – Budget/Receipts – 1996
15/2 Homecoming – General – 1996
15/3 Homecoming – Budget/Receipts – 1997
15/4 Homecoming – Parade – 1997
15/5 Homecoming – Program, clippings, posters – 1997
15/6 Homecoming – Steering Committee – 1997
15/7 Homecoming – Budget/Receipts – 1998
15/8 Homecoming – Budget/Receipts – 1998-99
15/9 Homecoming – Informational booklet – 1998
15/10 Homecoming – Guideline & Registration – 1998
15/11 Homecoming – Itinerary – 1998
15/12 Homecoming – Leadership Application – 1999

**Homecoming 2000's**

15/13 Homecoming – Temporary Tattoos – 2003
15/12 Homecoming – Timeline/Schedule of Events – 2003

**Homecoming Misc.**

15/15 Homecoming – Ice Cream Socials – n.d.